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Now is the fitna to fi?M

I 1 DOU county r m constipation with Bran'

I Vf V Illl I II UllHI III! IIM.IrlllN I HV
I X I uivii- -

1 0
NUMBERSapour- - The official canvass of the votes

Don't giro the disease tlmt follow
in the track of constipation a chance
to lodpe in your cystiint Got ai tvr
constipation with imturo'ji crontesf
helper HftAN, K'11oKh llran,
cooked nml kruinbltd tmuURO it is
ALL IlHAN and bwau: w it will Rive
you permanent rvYu-- t from constipa-
tion It is fjficntiflriiUy prt'pured to
relieve auflVriiifc huiniinity rum couati-patio-

uwl il will do that
Brnn's action is wondorful. It

BwcrpB fmd cleaiisoti and purifioa. It
knocks out tho dangerous toxic Kisons
and frees the system from jjollutinn!
Try KfUoKK'J Bran for a vrvk. iit
it regularly two tables toon fula each
day; as much each meal in chronic
canea. You will be astounded ut the
difference in your fecliugjt -

Kellogg 'a Bran should not bo con- -

ANDREAS HERMES

And the Lord said unto Gideon, the people are yet too many.'

Yen. even after the twenty two thousand who were brave enough

to course four hud been s. nt homo an. I there w. to only ten thousand

left: even then !(.d said, "The people aro yet too many," and the

principle Htat.-c- l was this: "Lest Israel vaunt th. against m'.

saying, mine own hand h ith saved uif."

When Cod hail finished sifting the army th. ru wore only throo

hundred men left, und (iod dellvTe.I thn Mldiunlt.H Into th lr hands,

the hands of Gidcou and his tliree hundred.

YeB, (iod did It, and the trouble with us In that we want to do It.

There are mine woveim M lu these days that are loo big to hold

Cod. There arc some of professed Christian no large that

(iod cannot handle them. If a work of Brace in to glorif.v our Christ,

the size of the machinery through which the Holy Spirit works must

net l,e so Imposing as to divert attention from the me. k and lowly

Jesus, the wonder-workin- man of Callloe, the gloi itl.-- Sen of (iod,

now sitting at the right hand of I be Father i.l work In Heaven for

every believer who by f.ilih sees Him there in a result of His death

and resurrection for the hins of the world.

No, numb, rs don't count; only failh counts.

Judges 7:4 Copyright J. A.

URCHESh
X .V. -

SCIENCE IN INDUSTRIAL ERA

Utllitirianlem; It Seems, Muet Ultl.

mately Kill the Pur Deelre for
Knowledge,

Wlrelesa l ot 8' practical
It fuclliuitee luin;Iiter lu

ur, the illwiiiiimtion of Juurnullstlc
fulsi-liuo- in time of Pce, nil "
bruuili'ttsting of trivialities to relieve

the teliuiu of evening liours not de-

voted to ucce. But the men wiio

nimle it posiule Karaday, Maxwell

and Hertz were none of tlietu tlie
leant Interested la furtherlne this re-

markable enrichment of human life;
they were men aolely Interested In

trying to understand physical proc-

esses, and It can hardly be said that
the existence of Industrialism helped
them even Indirectly. The modern

mudy of the structure of the atom

may have a profound effect upon In-

dustrial procesaes, but those who lire
encased upon It are very little inter-
ested in this possible future effect of
their work. It ceeuis likely flint the
utilitarianism of commercial Indus-

try must ultimately kill tlie pure de-

sire for knowledge Just as It kills
tlie very analogous artistic Impulse. Iu
America, where tlie more utilita-
rian aspects of science are keenly ap
preciated, no greut advance lu pure
theory has been made. None of the
fundamental discoveries upon which
practical applications depend have
been made in America. It seems prob-
able thut, n the point of Tiew appro-

priate to commercial Industry upreads,
utlllttiriniiisiii will make such funda-
mental discoveries more and more
rare, until nt last those who love
knowledge for Its own sake come to
be chissilicd In youth us "morons" and
kept in institutions for harmless
lunatics. The Dial.

SIAM'S KING VISITS TEMPLES

He Spends Two Weeks Each Year
Worshiping at the Buddhist

Shrines of Bangkok.

Each year when the rainy season Is

over, the king of Slam spends about
two weeks makintr his customary
round of visits to the different Hud-ilhi-

temples of Ihinkok. On these
occasions the kinj; p.ies in a boat,
maimed by GO rowers on each
side, each clad In a uniform of
red, and using a lung our. The royal
seat is near the stern, raised on four
pillars, and surmounted by n hllhly
ornate, tower-lik- e canopy. In front
an.l behind the royal sent stand at
tendants holding up lar?e umbrellas.
which lnok like polden cones.

On landing at an appointed plnce,
the king rides In a sedan-chai- r to the
temple, when all along the way the
penple prostrate themselves--o- the
ground, keeping silent as n mark of
supreme n.iect. For about half nn
hour the king occupies himself with
the ceremony of worship In the temple,
into which the public Is not admitted.

Tn the temples outside Pangknk the
king dispatches deputies, his personal
pilgrimage being confined to (he tern
pies of the city. '

Marking Time.
A negro called upon nn old friend

who received htm in a rocking chair
mid continued to rock himself to and
fro in a most curimis way.

"Yo1 ain't sick, Is yo Hurrisonr
asked the caller, anxiously.

".No, I ain't sick, Muse," said Har
rison,

There was a moment's silence, dur
ing which ihe caller gazed wlde-eve-

at the rocKIng figure.
"lien." continued Xlose, "why does

.) ruck yo'vlf dat way all de time?"
Ilarriron explained :

To' know 15 ill Hlott? Well, he sold
me a silver watch cheap, an' if I

stops moving like dis, dat watch don't
gi:" Tid Hits.

Fair Warning.
She was very beautiful and had

called In answer to un advertisement
for a typist.

"Where were you employed last?"
asked the head ot the li nil.

"In a doll factory," replied the np -

"And what were your duties there?"!
was the next question.

Andreas Hermes, former German m.irrn, lasrippe, teaj,

flnanr. inlnistar. aeousod of manlmi- - Hons, dyspepsia, mtmti
lating an enormous financial swindle. and cancer,

equal or superior. In b lr 1

Tit for Tat.
Poet Tom Daly, the brilliant after-dinne- r

sieuker, was the (;uctt of honor
hist week at a small-tow- banquet
wliere the mayor Introduced hiux u lit-

tle overfncetiously.
"Mr. Daly , so tlie mayor con-

eluded his long IntroducUon-- "is noled "".,lin? bonds M

oae 01.. ,i. f..- - 1,1. f,r.,iin.lon'y

eo(,k,.,l ... r T"it.
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WARM
inamimite

Move It at will! With
Pearl Oil in a good oil
heater you can warm

up any room in the
house in a jiffy- - Heat

you can place right
where and when it is

needed to dress by
comfortably in the
morning, or for hall-

way, sewing-room- , liv-- .
ing-roo- or bath. And
if in ordering you say
"Pearl Oil" by name,
there'll be absolutely
no odor because Pearl
Oil is entirely consum-

ed by the (lame. It
leaves the air sweet,
clean and fresh though
you use it every hour
cf the day.

In even the best oil
heaters you should use

only the highest quality
kerosene. Avoid asking
for "kerosene" or "coal
oil)" which may mean
any kind of kerosene.

Order "Pearl Oil"

for your protec-
tion. It applies exclusive-

ly to the clean-burnin- g,

quality kerosene re-- v

fined and by
the Standard Oil Com-

pany's special process.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(California)

(KEKOfeBNB)

pi
LUTHER C. STEWART

r"
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Luther C. Stewart is president ct
tlie National FeOsral Employees' at
sociation, . . .

mmmm
Tt p I'lrst HiiplUl lliurrli, rorn r

of I.unn and Hn.se MreetH ; II. I

Caldwi ll, mlnint'T. !:4 5 a. m. fi"
ciiurch school; (). I. CokImiw, huiht- - at
intind'ht. 'I'll la iH u iinwl mimnl 'i
with a f.'""l program, uml t h best
tuilijei matter In tin? wnrlil ilw hi
bit: Im irovr yourstilr und pmour- - tlt
hkm th of ynur at
ctiildri'U by brinum tlinn un Hun-- 1

dity mnrniiiKH. 1 00 a. m.. mori- -

K vnrhiji. M'SHaj?! by tlif pas- -

lor. ih l it the iiwi lU'ii utu s"i-vi- 7

brforc th bKinnltiK 'f 'ir in
tt(Hrlal nifeilnKH, and tin- - pastor fin

a tnt'KHHK'' to Ihu of th
church which ho hopes they will
hear. All others are cordially in a
vltd. HpeefHl imiflc by thp clioir, he
ti:l.ri p. in., you in; peopl society, al
Lou I tie Jenniiik'K, prenldeiit. This iH

a k'ood place tor yoiiiiK people to he.
iSoino of our visitors lime uuid th-i-

this Is Hie best society that lin y haw
ever attendee). You are Invited to
he there mid to help make it belter.
Nolo that this meeting is fifteen min-

utes earlier than it usually meets.
7:00 p. in. This will he a special
meet tux held before the mans meet-
ing

upat the armory. ItiHsmtich rm M

Is the last .Sunday evening xihm;M;ik
before our evatiKelihlle meet in.' s II

Ih hoped that all of our pffypl? will
he them for a prayer and testlmnay Jt
nieetliiK. 1 he UM.tiiiK will be oit
In plenty of time to permit all of the
people to ko to hear tlovertior I'ieri e
and Mr. IlerwiK at the union nias
nieettut: at the armory. Note tV ad
time Is 7 o'clock. Our hip evanir,,l-Istl- c

meetings beiln Hundriy morn- -

iutf, November 21. with Key K. il.
Hum of Calilornla, as the preacher.;

Mr! M. II ( IiiiitIi. The Sunday
school begins at 15, There Is a
rlasH for yon. (une. Tills Is Kd--

ucational week and the tnortiiiiK ser- -

tnon will he in line with tho
moil, imiiiiiim. i.m .m- wuk,
. , V . , V

oe iliii oi mi'Ti'M ami wurru ine
hearini:. (iood muic. The junior
Kpworth leiiuue will meet at :i p. in
Ihe intermediate and senior K

worth bacites no'et at C.::io p.
This Is "Win My Chum" week and
the Kpworth league will hold evan-
gelistic sorvirrs each evetllmr of the
week at 7:;to, th.' youui; peuple hav-iti-

charge. At s o'clork there will
be a union ' I, aw l'liHircemeiit" met

iu t he armory. I,ft es ei hotty
coine, Joseph Knolls, pastor. I

M. V., ( hiicdi, S.'nih. Main atid
lane slreets: Stewart t'ie. pas-
tor. Sunday seho.d ni !:t;i Sutni.t
inoruini:; V. ,. Cobb. Miperiniend-ent- . l

I'reachliiK al ! tt'clork by the e'
pastor. Junior missionary soiei at
2 p. m. KpworMi bar.ue at i; ::o
Them w it) be no ev uiim serite on
account of the proirratu w hit h i to I

be :ien at the ainuu at s o' lot k '
by the b'atrue Addresses
Will lH deller,i l.y J lleiwi.
HUpenutendeul of the Anti SaltMin

of Oregon, and (invrin'r
lMt rce. A motion pb tun entitled:
"The Last Kji'.I v( Sherilf Kemlall"' '

Wjll be fil.mvn Kveiv coot) cili' ii
sloMlbl nMettd jn Itie-'- tni; n lltl e

mutic machin.'s. You put iu u dinner
and up conies a

Amid roars of laughter Mr. Daiy,
much annoyed, rose. lie snld:

"The mayor's ci.se Ls different from
mine, lie puts la a speech, and uy
Domes your dinner."

Order those nawleU'h extracts and
spices now for your Thanksgiving din-
ner. Phone 410, Earl Ithoads.

o

DAILY WEATHER REPORT

for the officer of the Douglas rouu- -

ly division of the OreKon State,
Teacher' association, was made last
night with tlie followinR results:

Kr"l A. Cofr. president, district
No. A; Adeline ,lewart, vice ptesl-- l
d. nt. Hotlierliii; Carl C. Hill,

(illde. p. rti

rtate ( 'on vn Ion: .Mrs. O. Urown.
ilose'iurg; J. K. O'.Veel, Oakland;
M. H. Ilaiiuu. lioseburg. Myth lleu-d.-- r.

on, I(os"btirg; flora Anderson,
II. W. Oustin. lioseburg.

Alt. mat. s: II. H. Johnson, Hose-bur-

W. M. Kent, llcedsport; I. L.

Cilery, Iiraln: .Mary Klaus, filen-dlil-

Aldu I.. Chapman, .Myrtle
Cre.-k- Kuliille Titus, Camas Valley.

With the abandoning of ttie teach-- 1

crs' institute. liouglas county is one
of tlie best organized counties' lu the
state.

HAIeKM. Ore. Nov. IT.. County)
tax ratios for J'J? upon which the!

!:M tax w ill he hiused were com-- 1

pb ted hist ni'ht by the state fax
com mission. The rat ios represent
tlie percent of full cash value of
primerty that will he used as ussess- -
ed valuation. Nearly all the ratios are
lower Minn last yr.r.

Valuations of publle utility cor-- 1

pnratiotis prciba'ily will bn increased
ahftut $10,00(1,000 ov-- last year.
arrordint? to (lie tax oonimiBsion, end
valuations of prop rty fixed by
county assessors will he about $K,-00-

ono in excess of last year. The
taxes of l!t!M will he levied on thef1
vuluations, but Tax Commissioner
Kish'T savs Mils does nut neees.arilv
mean that there will ho nn increase'
in the taxes to be paid in 1024. since
the Mate tax levy, to he announced
next month, may be lower than that
of r.c!:.

The new lltH of county ratios as
compared with those of last year
follows:
County 1 122
Maker 72 7
Kenton fit ' H fi

Clackamaa 4 1 4!
Clatsop SO $2
Columbia 7 5 74
Coos ,t;t
Crook .r.4
Curry . so
ltesehlltes . r.o
MoiiRlan
(lllliam 10 i

C.riMit r.x

Ilanoy fit
flood lllvor . t;:i
.h kson .l fi5
.letferson . .' .l Tio

Itnephino . . . . . ; r.

Klamatli .71 75
I.al:e . tit; fiiLane . VI 57,
Lincoln .st ss
Linn
Mallour :.4
Mar'on SK
Morrow 72
Multnomah r7 i;n
l'oik tr t"

s5 sr,
Tillamook . . sr,

'

I'm 'it ilia ('.! 74 j

I'eion 77 X.I

W'tllowa r,2
Wasco 7 2

Washington t S

Wheeler 7

Yamhill f7

TURKEY ROASTERS
AluMiininn ro.tst.M'i. round or ov:i!

l!.s. wilh t:;tys nil. I snni,'
s. H liiolin-r- . I'lir. .1 at Carr's for t'o.l
ui'ml, aluiniinioi, if 11'.".. fl.Wh, $2.2', ail.l
j:!.2.'i. I!uy an.l .savr al Cair'n.

liililos. Tin- Siui.kiy iiiyht BiTviro
lias ito. n in. si ;.on. .1 liiis work ill or-- j
ilor that t In- roiiLM . cat ion May par-l- i,

i.;.to III tho prohioition law on- -

lorconioiii mass no. iiiit al tin- - ar-- ,
iiiory.

Mrs. H. B. Dick

r i

3

Advice For Mothers
Read What This Mother Say
S.ilom, Orci; "I u.n lr

t.'kc lr. 1't. r. !itr
during on- tn..r cpoct nit pcrio.!.

It jt hi. h a r i'i!'.;t at:,! iiic.'.ni
ft" strruili t!i..t I t it t'io srcoiol
aiol tlie t'o-.- H1..C. Ail hr,tiih
tin- i i;tu:irv was a1. It
to i!o my voik ro;:t tip the
l..t wi'.lioal any f.,lmT ot il:com
fort. It i only r'.t tv.e t.i toll
oi the I . , I fi o:i the
ue of t 10 ' l:a oriv V- , npti.Mi"
sail 1 thiol: it n the hi- ; rouu.'
for i ;,. i t.o.t motl'. rs t!..it li.: lic:l
1 ut vitiiiii cur r. u'!i. the s ke
ft m.o'u-.- 1 am Tii'ln
to l'.iw inv ti vtoVMUal p'.ihl'.'C.I.

Mrs. M,tV Mv,--. l:;7 Oik St.
Voitr h' .ihh is most .ilu ,!le
t. So vhy i:oi v;;-- ; th. I'l

on toi., .'tot", y, t .hnv'.T:st,
or vt'L- Pr ii.'!,iil ot"
t'v 11. od ,,. 15U.T..... N. Y..
lot try" mto'cal .ol- .r i r kaJ Hk;
for a t: .il i ktj, vt kullu i

V. S. Weather Bureau, loeni office, i LmlPos-h- nr n,.nn OA ,.. n,r. e nave .

a. m.
B

grateful patients. TherniA

urw all tliosn who ow"
loyalty to this elnirh to he .thrnv
I'ray r mpt'ting and choir praftlrt

: ))Vlock WfdiH'Milay fviiiin'.
h- Hist iiuarttTly rem ft will

ti- h ll Sunday, Sa l'-- 2't. Th'
ItfV. .1. t .iut elder ol

Vorilund liiamt. will he here
that time.

(.eorut Hld-- c op.il Cliur li,

Sundiiy .'rvir Karly comniunion at
;;u u. jn. ; ( iiun lt si liool at a.
; nionum; prayer and sermon at

mi n. in. ; nuhjri t of :

"1'nsuals." When Is a nn!dier not a
soldier? Vh n Is a rhiin lmian noi

churchnm-i- KveiihiK service will
conducted In the Kpiitropul church
HutburdJi. eService will hettlu uL

il p. mi. Rev. A. O. mdge, vhar.

Tho liTs!iyei lan ( hill h. Kane
and .lack ton Ht reels.; I Kowrinp
gulck. pawnor. !:4r. a. m. bible
school, t lapses for all. 11 a. ni.,
morn In k worship. ' lie v. Monroe (.
Kverel t, I'reHbyierlan student pas-
tor at ). A. v.. Corvallis, wilt ho (he

aker. Ti;pie, "( pporttiniiie for
ChilMian Service at O. A. i" This
Khouid he of more (ban ordinary in-

let est un i miniiier of joung people,
mi uibeiK of thlr clihr h, are niudeiiia

() A (. (.limfl t(m, iWltlliti u

ilent pasior. ;i;tio p. ni., junior and
Intermediate ('. K. : :t0 p. in.,
youim people's meeting. Topic:
"How to obtain a ;reat tnltisionary

nine " All younu people are
7:'u p. in., union service at

the nrtnory. Tho league
will hnve charge of Ihe service.

welt nine.

rluliiaii Cliuri li. Itihle u hool al
4 r, eliiKsen for all a lies, service

peiied ,y orchestra eoncert. Morn- -

iiu lueachinu service at 11 a. in ,

until., i CK.. I If.. ..f fi.,ioi.., V
.. .. .

j., (, ( Cnlted
at (h armory (n the ( veiiim;
(id ei'iior I'ierce imd W. .1.

leW ft; ())' Mm sub.iect of law i
(orcein, nt. II. Hilton, pastor.

U iiikrM Itund. Next
Tuesday nicht al o'clm k. the
Christian Workers llaed w'll Ht:-!- -.l

the oune. p, nple's evan-'eiis- le
to be Ih Id at the bhst-- E.

church. Wo are reoi-- anii-i.- nur
lonts and want all M:e Christian
vnune pt ople and any others who will

' be present ni our Tu- sda- nitit
ser iet ( Jo? pel tea ins u ay be s -

cured to conduct servir i i" rural
nm inn n it it s b- notilylri! o a k

in m aure. 1'hone I'll or :i I r ss
!e ed. Mi;, So. Mill lif i, sup.

ll!t litb ii (if teams.

s.i.-oll- i Hay Ail(nil(. Sal.lialh
h.nl wiil c,ti,v.no lit tlir iliurcll.
in; Milll.iiy l r.-- t. WVsi Kom loin;.

a m. Satinl;i' nioiiiin: .loim
lino. I!. w. sill'. nntfil.l.'Ut Sui.i.'.'l
lor llo I ... lo. k M'T o o k 'Our
No. .1 ol f.inilniiallv l hoi, line
''li'io l.v W. II. si. oiis.
r.v. Iilly r l.nno.l from tho In li.i mis.

loll V . K. 'I'll.- I'llblo- . i.r,i.,lr ill-
. .! I.i .il'.'lol I - ri i, .ni,!

'

hi '1.1 I" 1, , 1! in l!M- - ,,Mr

longer w l.eel

se;;t ;. l!Vt;ii;l
of its K'ctne:

Motor Cars
TAYLOR

Roseburg, Oregoi

Precipitation In Ins. and Hundredths
Highest temperature yesterday E8
Lowest temperature last night 43
I'recipitation last 21 hours 0
Tolal precin. since first of month 54
Normal precip. for this month 4.35
Total precip. from Sept. 1, 1923

to ihxie r.G6
Aver, precip. from Sept. , 1S77 G.'Jl
Total deficiency from Sept. 1

1923 25
Aver, precip. for 4G wet seasons,

(Sept. to May, inclusive) 31.48
l'air tonight and Saiurdav.

WII.UAM HELL. Observer.

ij KEARNEY'S GROCETERli

300 West Cass Street

Specials for Sqtmd
"Making eyes," she replied, with a J

smile.
"Very well. Vnn are engazed," she'jij

was Informed, "but please don't dilil- .Si
onMrate your capabilities when my Sj
wife Is around."

!

Cliff's Special Tomato Soup, per doz.

LiltLy's Tomato Soup, per doz
Bulk Corn Starch, 8 lbs. for
Culk Cocoa, 8 lbs for
Bulk Macaroni. 8 lbs. for
Bulk Vermicelli, 8 lbs. for
Bulk Noodles, 8 lbs. for -
Olympic Yellow Corn Mer.l, 9 lb. sack

Breakfast Brownies, per pkg
Ivnhtr.n's Bran, 2 pkgs. for
Kelloj-rr'- s Bran, 2 pkgs. for
Kellosg's Bran Flakes, per pkg
Post l oasties. Der oktr

You Will Like tlie
WILLYS - KNIGHT
Seven PasscngcrTourinj! 2

ff

Its streamline lioJv,

Why Kick About It?
t'uthbert heard that they were g.n

lng lo launch u newly completed liner
.net hr.uk the tra.lliionai bottle of

ha:np:ign,, over Its bow. He Imnie.li-ni.'l-

war on this hh-a- .

Among oth.rs he corn. re.l llmlv and
iiiii.onn.-ei- l : "We aiii-- t light it."

"right whatV
i hrlst.-n- c this vcsm'I ni;h real

chanipci,,'.
II. .fly (l.'ilin.Ml to become cited.

(ion t s.v why ,v,m objrt't," tatei!
lloffy calmly. "I thought wanti-.- l

a ..,,tled K'hhN smashed" '31.. li
Gh.he.

Periling a Candidate.
' A p tr.:.i. !i''arary .an.li lat, hi S

tun.l dU;r;,'t m ,,,. n,,, c,n,,. g rp- -

mark In tlie c..in--- of his i

"'riien. is no question In th. world
winch I cannot answer with lo.t V

;or-N-
-

An old fa:-- laborer juini-c- up and
s.'i.!: "I'lci-e- . nmiier, might I a
V a quest.. nV

T.ert aaii my goy,l fellow." sa;,i ,.
c.ll'lll.ite.

" e.l, then, ma sic the oh
fannhan!. "whit's tii'.:.-';- I. .a
Oca Teleravh.

riikiiiK tilt ot wiiiil'iielvl and
Toyland Peanut Butter, per pailconvey a true inipresMon Solvcne, for washing machines, 3 cans

1 1 ccoa Nut Margarine, per li
Nucoa Nut Margarine, ptr lb

SERVE YOURSELF AND SA A1Willys-Knig- ht

GLENN H.

Service Garage ! Kearney's GrocetefJ
THE STORE THAT BROL'CIIT


